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DccisiOnNo. 86639 @ffi1~~mW~~ 
BEFOru::: TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOnJIA 

Applic~'l:ion of PACIFIC GAS ~~" ELECTRIC ) 
COMP~~ to issue ancl soll throu9h ) 
compc'citivo bidding $175,000,000 ) 
a~9rc~ate principal arnoun':: of its Firs"t ) 
and Rcfu.",ding Hortga9c Bonds, Series 7S1>~, ) 
duo SCptember 1, 2003. ) 

) 

OPINION -"'-"'_--'-" 

,. l' h - N S ...... ?A .n.pp l.ca .. :l.on ,0. "<t,JJ"'J 

(~i1ed October 26, 1976) 

Pacific Gas ~nd Zlectric COQP~ny s~eks ~uthority to 
issu(;) and sell throu~h compo'citive biedin~ $l75, 000, 000 a9~:rcs:a~ce 
principal amount of i-C5 First and RefunClin~ !,lort9a~e BonGS, 
Series 7SA, due Scpt~~r 1, 200$. 

The utility in'i:cnos to use t:'lC nc':: bond proceeos, 
exclusive of accrueo interest, to reimburse its treasury for capital 
expenditures. The accruod interest wou1c. be used for 9cnera1 
corporate.purposes. 

The application shows that ~he company's unr~imbursee 
c~pi'::al cxpcndi'cures far exceed the amount of the proposed J:>one 
issue. Moreover, applican'c estimates tb.at for the year 1975 1-::s 

capi'cal ex~n.ditw:es will approxi:1late $S9C,SOO,OOO. Its ropor'tea 

capi'i:alization perconta90s as of Septemocr 30, 1976, adjusted i:o 

Sivo Qf~ect to 'tho proposce bonds, arc as follows: 

Long-'term 6eb'e 
Preferrod stock 
Comrnon s'i:ock oqui ty 

Total 
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49.00/0 
13.5 
37.5 



A.5G03~ EN 

Applican'/: intcn6s to sell i'i:.z l'lQW :bonds at cornpe~i-::ive 
bi'~cJin~, the successful i:.lid to dctcnLline 'tile interest rate. They 

woulc be sUbject to a restricted redemption provision until 
DCCOL~r 1, 1981. 

After consieoration the Co~ission ~inds ~la~: 
1.. 'I"'ile proposed bonds would l:>o :Zor proper purposes. 

2.. Applicant has need for external iunds for the 
purposes sot forth in the application. 

3. The proposed res'trictcd redemption provision 
is reasonable .. 

4.. The money I proporty or labor to be procureo or 
paid for by the bonds herein au'thorized is 
reasonably required for the purposes ~cified 
herein, which purposes, except as otherwise 
authorized for accrued interest, arc not, in 
whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to 
operatin9 expenses or to income .. 

S .. '!'here is no' known opposition ane there is no rea son 
to delay granting the relief reques'l:ed .. 

On the basis of the foregoin9 findi.""lgs we conclude ti'l3.t 
'che application' shou10 be ~:ranted.. A p@lic hearing is not 
,~:r:y.. 'I'he authoriza'tion herein sran'ted is for the pttrposc 
o~ '~is proceeding only, and is no~ to ~o construed as indic~tivc 
o~ amounts to ~e incluoed in procccoin~s for the octer.mination of 
just and reasonable rates. 

IT IS ORDERED ~'lat: 

1. Pacific Gas and Electric Cornpanymay invite the suhnissior.. 
oi written sealed bids for the purcbase of not cxeeedin9 
$175,000,000 aggro9Ut o principal ~mo~~t of its First and Rcfundin~ 
Mort~aSQ Bonds, Series 7SA, duo Septamber 1, 2008. 
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1 •• 5$Z3~ EN 

'- ~ Paciiic Gas anc; Zlcc:'cric COl'a.pany i.'.lay issue ~ne s~ll not 
e:,ccoC1inc;; $175,000, 000 a~~re9a'te pri.."lcipa 1 amoun't o~ its Fi=$:: ;,ne 

~c:Zunc:in~ ltlort9aso Bonds, Series 7G'P~, C:uc Soptember 1, 200:, .a~ 
competitive biedinS ~o 'i:.l"lO purchaser, 0:: purdlasors, offerin-; -i;o 

ii; -i:hc IdOS'!: favorable torus as c'4iscloscci ~y -::he bids receive'. 

3. Pacific GZIS a:lc Electric COlupany shall usc the no'c 

?.:"oeeces (exclusive o~ accrued in/ceres-:=' ~/hicJ."l i't may usc for ,:;en~::~l 

corporate purposes) t.o be cerivc~ thrOUS;:'l the issuOlnca ~n~ .salc 
of 5aio bonds to rc~~urse its treasurL ~or capital cxpenciturcs. 

4. Promptly af'cor lIwardin~ '.:ho con'i;rac't :Zor the sale of 

saici )jonc1s, Pacific Gas ancl Electric COl:.1pany shall file wit~ 'C:10 

CO:'11Uission a writ'eon ropor':: showing, as "co cacll bid rcccivoc:, the 

n<11:1.O o~ the bidder" '1:he p=icc, the in'::crcst ra'te, ana -:hc cost 
ot :a.oney basee upon s3io price and in'i;c.cS'i: ra'ce. 

5. As soon as available, pacific Gas ano Electric Coupany 
snall file with the Camuission throe copies of its final prospectus 
pcr't:~inin9 to saicl bones. 

G • ~~li thin one mon'~"l "f'l:er selling the bonos herein autnorizco 
Pacific Gas and Electric Co~pany shall :eile wi'l:h t1le COI.m'llission :I 

:r::~:~CIAen't, in lieu o~ a report unC:e:c Gcnc::al Oreer No. 24'-B, 

~isclosin9 the purposes ~or which it uzed ~'le bone proceeds. 
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7. This order' si:lall b~comc cfrcC'::ivc w~'len Pacific ~s ;:)ne 
E::'cc'i:ric compa:lyhas paid '~'lO fec prcsc:ibcd by Sce'i:ion 1904 roO) 

of ~~c Public U~ili~ics Coclc, which fec is $93,500. 

o~ 

DatG~ at san F=ancisco, California, ~his j60~ oay 
-"NwO~V ....... E M.:.u.B~E,I;l""R_--I' 197 S. 
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